The Theatre Studies Program at Western University presents

*Squalls Of Glass*

A new full-length play by Meg Cormack, 4th Year English Honors/ SASAH

Buy your tickets at the The ARTS Project (203 Dundas) or visit:

[facebook.com/squallsofglass](https://facebook.com/squallsofglass) or [artsproject.ca](http://artsproject.ca)

Members of a theatre company struggle to finish a musical in order to come to terms with profound loss. Their lives have been knocked askew, and their burdens begin to blur the faint divide between the real world and the psychological. A powerful emotional piece on mental health, the hit one-act version was produced at the McManus Studio Theatre in February, 2016.

All ticket proceeds go to the Canadian Mental Health Association Middlesex (CMHA Middlesex).